In vivo characterization of a novel GnRH (gonadotropin-releasing hormone) antagonist, LXT-101, in normal male rats.
LXT-101 is a newly developed GnRH (gonadotropin-releasing hormone) analogue. In this study, the in vivo pharmacological profile in intact male rats and binding characters of LXT-101 were illustrated, and regulation of mRNA of hormone receptors related to the pituitary-gonadal axis during and after administration was observed to reveal its molecular mechanism of potent effect and reversibility. After single subcutaneous injections, LXT-101 produced a dose- and time-dependent suppression of serum testosterone level. Multiple administrations and osmotic pump implantation revealed that the time of onset and dose needed to maintain the effect of chemical castration decreased as the frequency of injection increased and gave direct proof that depot formulation could significantly improve the duration of antagonist delivery and pharmacological activities compared to the injectable formulation. And LXT-101 showed excellent character of regulating the pituitary-gonadal axis quickly and reversibly. Competitive binding assay showed that LXT-101 could specifically bind a pituitary GnRH receptor with high affinity. These results indicated that LXT-101 is fit for sustained-release formulation and it might possibly be developed as an ideal candidate for treating sex hormone-sensitive tumors and other disorders.